
|7EUITr^aSiEfmrNAMENTALea
WtotmHosSAt Vin<s,-6re«n-Ho«BeiE?
15,000 £xLn slz® Efergrocni,*froza S to 7-feet high,embrac*

frhleb fillbe aoldat irductd pcic-«

3pO»Qy or upwards ofjrcrgreone, from loinches to 4 6ft
V,&?2k'oßerftl H wholesale or retail.
2,000 CherryTrees, tarn sEte, embracing tea cholre varie-

ties.
- AM tar stockof-Evergreen* aad Shrubbery i« rery largo,
perrons who require a large omvuot of thesarno eau be ac-
commodated at low prices.

Letter* toour oddree* through Wilfcloa.Port Office, near
Pittsburgh, FV., willreodvehame<Uale attenllon-

Ordert can be left at oar-stood on Uuui days, In the
Diamood Market.'Also, at thestate or 'WflUAnts A John-
ston, No. 114 Smithfield ■t, Opposite the Port Office, Pitts-
burgh. tel-dsuT ffll.fi-JAS. MURDOCK.

For Fan Planting.

3800 CHERRY- 2

UfiOO Standard 2 end 3yoeri,25 varieties.’ V
20,000 Peach, 40 varieties.

Evergreens, offine hardy Tcriellea, from small to 8
Ml , .

' WltbaUrrestockofAppl* Pear-standard and dwarf—Quince,five varietlee Currants, eleven varieties Grape Tines,Shrubbery, Green House Floats, Rotes, Acwishingan extra article of choice varieties mightfimflt to their interest to aranin*ay stock belore ordering
elsewhere. se2aUwtfF JNO. MPKDOQg, Jr.

Qrapo Vines.inn nnn EMBRACING 17 varieties
1Vv.vUv/, will be sold at vary low price*, by
■pplying 7to 3 JOHN MURDOCH,

•CMAwtfy Ptltsburghand OaklandNomeries.

Garden seeds for isss.—Om- stock
ofearly Seed* Ibr Hotbeds, embracing U» most ap-

proTrf and Taloablv ’rarietiee'ln cnlUTEtion, U read;. Or-
ders from' Oardeaera, Dealers or other*,, promptly filled,
from the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifthstreet.

Ja33rwst*r JAILE3. WAEDBOP.
aeras socurxt. ...jutm A»^nnItebanopt jNuriejryf"

BOOKSTOCB * AUHOV.

JNVXTE THE -ATTENTION OFA
Uifipublic Wtheir largo and rarfed taortment of3-*

lit teet Bhrnbbery, STewroeniuPUnta,*c.
Morwnr Groundfcurandahalf miles than PUtabuigh,

Cho old WaihingtonRoad. GranTan Post Omen.
MoclywT*s» Allegheny county, Pa.

%Jf)tlastlp})ia asbtctismntta.
Screw Presses.

POWER AND HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cottonand Paper Manufacturers, Printers,

Lithographers, Book-Blndcrt and Tallow Chandlers; Copy-
ing Presses, extra sixe, for Forwardly Hooses, Post Offices,
E&Uroad Companies, 17in.br22, and 22 by 24: Letter and
SealPresses; Mill and jack Screws.

CHARLES EYAKS A SON,
Corner Dread and Quarry Streets.

no!7:Cmd—Ja3o PHILADELPHIA.
ALLES A SEEDLESi

JT0.23 SouA WharvOf end BSfiraGk Water SneL
PHILADELPHIA,

TjrrHOIiESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
TT Candles, Starch, Ac. Afall assortment on hand to

whichtheattention of dealers is reapectinUy aakod.
mrfcdly

Maltimou a&btrtfemtnte,
0. HUGHES IeaiWSAB- • T. EIGGS

- -ABHISTBAD. OIGG9 A CO.,
A GENTSFOR THE SALEOP VIRGINIAXk. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

Ifo.37 Exehangt Float, Baltimore.
on hand a large stock, which they distribute

the lowest market price*. ap2o:lyd*

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LITER PILLS.

Twoefthe beart PreparationsoftheAge,

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Core-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with. Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuineMcLane’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
nil respectable - Drug
Stores., '

FLEMIIvG EEC'S,
Vi&g'j S':., Pmi iiuii, 1

s*f -farv.

The Golden Prize
lUnltratcd.

... 1858. Illu»t»*«ed.

The' New York. weekly, golden
■PRIZEU one oftba Urgntaod belt Rtanurp-p-ra or

theday, An Imperial Quarto eG&talniag dost trusts, or
Yotrreostncra, w entertaining original matter; had US'
OiSTLT ILLCBTSJkTXDevery week.
AGift worth from. SO eeots toWOO in

soldi vrlllb«presented (oeaehiahttribor
lmmedlotelr on reeelpt of tbe Subscript
. ttonmoney.

(Me copy for oneyear—oo,and! gift.
One copy for two>ear**....~t3
Onecopy forthree jea»—-~JS W.andS^Jb.One copy fbr 6ro yeart...’.-~48 00, had

‘ Threecoplee,<»eyear HimnrecoplahODe je*r.~. 00, and 5 gift*-
. Tro copica, out yoar. — 4*s GJ, and 10 gift*.

Tweutyoaa copies, o&» year ..J3O 00, and 21 gift*-
''Thbmtteka tobe dUtrOrated are comprised J&the follow*
lugtick—»

. *2pack*««»olOold,canUioliig.—.~.—~-45251%if6 do do do ....$2OO 00, «acb
10 do do. do ... —4lOO 00, t*cb

lOPatoat-lenrr UnattogCuod W*tcbrt-SJOQ 00, etch
2) Gold Wfctche* —. $75 00, e*cb

*6O do do ICO 00, eaeb
•100 do - 4o

...... $6O 00, eadt
SOOTadlaaFOoldWatcbea.... SSS 00, each
3U) BU»*rtlaoUag CaMd Walchea $3O 00, each:
(OOailver Watch®* —slo 00 to $25 each

1000 Gold Guard, V«*t and fob CbaJaa.4lo 00 to' $5O e»ch
• Gold Lockets, Bracelet*,* Braeehea, Bar Oroya, Btvaat
PinSiJJufl Piju.BlMTaßQttoaSyKiQg^Sblitßtotla,Watch
Seja, Gold and Bflrer Thimble*,anda variety of otherartt>
cle* worth from bOcentito $l6 each. .

imsMdUt»}y«a reMlpt'oT thesabtcrlption iho
ftxbaaibcrs oaxbo wll! boeatorod upon oar mbscrtpUon
bookoppo»lS»«naml»r, *ud ibocift carro*pcradlng,wlUi

*tb*l cambar vill bo forvordod' witbSa oao week, to (ho
cdaeribor.by mad or <srprttt,pod paid,

jtj.au coflunanlcotioaatltuald wftadrtaaed to
BEOSET £ CO„

, . , 49 Uottit&aildlag, 235 Broadway, N. Vv
SnedmriiOtfffe*Mtii&M, AgenUWaatfcJ.

> jAavdawi—Swy ’ ■'' ~
WQRM<I woimsti WORMSt!I

A TBES' "WORM CONFECTION, ia the

Jjjj
~

Comer of Wood

AMEHICAH HOUaiV BOSTON.
°*

tSiBßlCEjPftoraistoß,rsa ectftd-Eg
* | jiTaflaeaMOCttth* ;■ <

.y.nunmt- ■■ft ******* >

: I
receotlnprortßaotsaodtlttntfoc*:£S£JSl»Ltofp»ii«, k«T« nathlca.tq Cwd«i™i.

f#2£eo<l3flJd
Onn BXS. PRIME PBAKIi ai'AKUU;

55 bbll J°
j.b,&isrw£'

I Mtgctnantous.
' GAS FROM -ROSIN OIL

i ox oiaxa
j 'FATTY ITT.iiLD MATERIAL.

THE HIGH ILLUMINATING PROPER-
TIEDof G*a from Bodo and oleftginons enUtaners

f havealwar* made thema CaToritamaterial t-r the uanu

I fectnreoflUomlnating <3a*. MinyOasCumpanlra n« !W

j fa withcuaLiaofderto fnpply theirenstoiDors witha So-

[ U entirely free from all dross ami reflate aub
stances, and yield* at ones; itaBrilliant IlluminatingUa*.

' The greater original coatof theapparatus for the mauo-
' factor* of coal go* together with the attentionand espouse
i constantly required,and the difficulty,ii not impossibility,
of entlnly Bepanting the nnwbolesomp, deiotexfous and
oflenaiee ga«% generated ih cool, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaper and more desirable in every way.

8.COATES, of CTO Broadway, New York,ha» derotal hU
entireattention to themanofitetaro and Bale of portable(la*

Apparatns,’and be respeetthlly callsthe attention of the
puUicfohUpreeent complete and efficient machU*.

PerfectaatuCutton tolhepurehaser_gu*r*ut*wl 1h *t«r)
case. For farther Informationaddress

8. COATES. S7d Broadway, New Y\n % I
Jyoh2awdly or DAVIDH. WILLIAMS. VilUbnul., Pa

BOOTS AND SHOBGk
CHEAP FOR OAHU

JAMES ROBB*
NW « MARfeCT STREET,

NEAR THU MARK St. Uh*pttViW'vd'rvd hi» U\&
Falland Wiutvratvs'k (d

LADIES',MISSUSSf audCHtLPIvKNS* DvH»ts ahd MIOKA
MENS* CALF, KH' AND bXURSS TIES,
BOVS' AND TOVTII9' BOOTS, SltOteUte.

fcroßD*3 H umiuEnsmuts.
A very superior article and tarjf haH,

Direct (rout thft'Hanutacturera, which he will tell by the
pin or ncuaiat Tery< minced price* for cash.

This atock compriacyoSe of tha largest assortments to be
.found In any city, anltablo fur oily and country aslca, andhaving over twenty* yeanexperience In buying, he truits
that he'can now suitall tastes. Ue respectfully Invite*all
In want to c *ll,atniring them that they will be plaaaod.

mri»—a*lB : • ■
AYER’S/WOUM CONFECTION is pleas-

ant to take.
Ayer'a WormConfection contain* no Culonivt.•

Ayer1* Worm Confection U purely voce tabic.
Ayer'* Worm Confection will not alexeo.
Ayer’* Worm Confection U uninjurioua
Ayer’s Worm Confection ia the oily aafe Worm Remedy.
Ayer'sWarmConfection ia theonljeffiaent WormRemedy
Ayer'a Worm Ooofoction only requires an Sntrodnctioa

Intofcmjlleato procure for itselfuniversal favoritism.
Compounded and for sale, wholesale and retail, at theDrugstore of JOHN HAFT, Jm,dell corner of Wood and Sixth sts., Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JNO. X>. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.~
Knives, Bdasors and Raiora Ground, At; Knlfo Blade*

Inserted: Tablo Knlvo* Repaired, and General Jobbing at-
tended to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

NOi'l3B SmttlxileldStreet, near Sixth,
• PITTSBURGH. PA.

A3“Tbe above firm ia prepared to make anything in the
shape ofan edge tool, or do any kind of smith work whatever, on short notieo, Jy2s;ljd

Jj»ALL AND WINTER—
COOKING AND PARLOR BTOVES,

GRATES ANDFENDERS,
FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,

And other seasonable articles In my line, for sale to suit
GEO. W. DUDLEY,

___

_ Federal street, Allegheny.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cook, the best ImprmvJ, aa well as thoheaviest—. • wviiu uu>

ot till* silo uow made; theParlor and g( 0T0; The
‘lda.” which is cuocpd«d by all who bare seen it to bo the
moat h andaome and ornamental Itorehere or elsewhere.—Calland see. them at the Iron City Stove, Coppor aud Tlo
Warohou** of t. J. CRAtcJ k CO.,

No. 134 Woodat.

NOTICE-AU persons having claims against
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, or iu any wise Indebted to

him, will please cal) at once and pay to, or arrange tho
in* ROBERT DAL7.KLL,

at 11. Dalzeli k Co., Liberty street,
nr A.8. BELL.

No-103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,jalEblmd-ehn AaignecsofQEo. E. Arnold.

DUNCAN’S BUSINESS ANDORNA-
MENTAL PENMANSHIP, Just published in ala nnm

bera, quarto demy size; being tho most complete systemextant, andaltogether superior in style and qualityto anyhithertooffered to thepublic. bookcontains 24 |<utvs,and will be fnrnlahedat the low priceof eta. A liberaldiscount willbe made to wholesale purchasers for cash.
WSL-U. JOIINBTON k CO,Publishers,*
Blank Book Manufacturersand Stationers,

NoS7 Wood street.
‘New York snd.Btn Franeiien st»*m«hip

Line, via Panama Railroad.nPHE first class steamship Northern >suX LIGHT, 2,W0 too*. E. L. Tinkelpangh, Master,SSSwiU sail from pier 3, North Rlvor.on WEDNESDAY, March
10th, for ASPINWALL. connecting withthe first class
steamship ORIZABA, tons, J. H. Blctrben, Master
leaving Sanfranclscn Mardb sth.

For passage andfreight, apply ONLY to
,

D. TORRANCE, Agent,
_

No. & Bowling Green, New York.
OYRILGES—X have just rec'd a supply of
K/ Mattson's Celebrated Syringes, prononneed to be *upe-rior to any other nowin use. Thus* wishing anything of
thiskind should call and examine then beforepurchasing
elsewhere. jos. FLEMING,f«‘P cornerof Duunondand Market street.

STATIONERS' HARDWARE,—Copyiuig Preeaea and furniturefor do.
Stamping “

Office Cafendera,
BUI Files,
Onncalling Files,

“ llammera,BUI Head Boxes,
Rneulop, M 3 and 4 parts.
Twine “

Post Office “

Tin Cutter*.
Doak Weight*,
PenRacks, a great variety,Engliali Slates, with sqr, andoral fratvea-tiennan, Donand porcelainJiUlts,
Pocket Knives,'Erasing do.

Justreceived aud ioraata Ly \fm a. ILAYEN,
Market and 2J street.

/^.ROCERIES—JOO bga primeKio CoffeeVJ 70bf. chU. Y. IL,£liu and Imperial Teas;GO boxes &s and 8s Lnmp(Tobacco;
SOO kegs Nails, assorted sixes;
100 boxes WindowGlut, assorted sizes;60doa. 7ine WashBoards;100 do Corn Brooms;600 bdls. Straw Paper;
►OO UxsQlive, Oleine, Boain anil Palm 3oa
100 do Mould Star Candles,

For sale by poIO B. ROBISON A CO.

rpHORN’S EXTRACT OF COPAIVA &
J» SARSAPARILLA—Anothersupply of this celebrated

.English remedyjnst rcc’dby fo9 JO3. FLEMING.
/"VATS.—3OO bushels Just received and for

sale bj M

bafrfela justreceived
andfor sale by /cl HENRY IL COLLINS.

PRUNING 100LS.—Saws, Knivesa^ns-els, and all varieties of Pruning Inspt*Ylioi Air the
garden or ordiarda JAL^b-IFARDBOP.

CONGRESS WATER—A new lot received
this day andfor saleat JOS. FLXMINQ’a.

OnGRO.PATENT CARBONOILLAMPS
Ja4O MACffiBOWN A FINLEY

STOCKS—Bonk, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stocks sold atpublioor private sale, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO.
Public Sals THURSDAY EVENINGS at theMcr

Leather belting—a good supply of
the best Eastern Alanataetors, on handfor Ku*lowby

Ja3o J. A 11.PHILLIPS, gland 23 St Clair it.

LACE LEATHER ofa superior quality for
sale by J..A 11. PHILLIPS, 'idand 23 St Clair st.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—A large stock
all sizes, 2, 3and4ply thick,at the IndiaRobber Depot

20and 23 BlClair st. Ja3o J. A U. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES—2OO bus. prime Dry Ap-
piesfor sale by IIKNKY 11. COLLINS.

SHORTS—49G sacks Shorts in store unii
lor tale by SPRINGER HARUAUGH A CO.

No. 295 Liberty Street.

SnOLIiDEESr—3 casks Bacon Shoulders id
store andfor sale by S. lIARRAUGD A 00.,

JaSO No. 29* liberty Street.
bales Cotton; -.

O 251 aacks Wheat, whiteand red;
1 bbl. Lard,

On steamer FeUhaogh to arrive far sale by
Ja2B . ' ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

SUGAR—100 bhds. fair to primo N. 0. Su-
gar instoreand for sale by JOHN FLOYD A CO.

Butter—io i>w
Jq23 '

is Roll Butter for sale by
JOUN FLOYD A CO.

O/Y bhds prime Sugar landing per steamer
OU Aurorator sale by [Je2SJ J AS. GARDNER

1 (10 Lbls prime Molasses per Anglo Saxon,
A v/v/ 60 do Baltimore Syrnp, for aaie by “•

Ja23 JAS. GARDNER-
/"10UNTING HOUSE FURNITURE.—On

band rr made to order anti famished promptly by
T. 1) VOUNU A CO.,

- Jt2i 08 and 40 Smlthfleldstreet.

Burning fluids burning fluids!—
T<iu con.boy your Burning Fluid, mneb cheaper andr thanany place, at JOS. FLEMING'S,

• J025 Market streetand the Diamond.

Concentratedlye—so cascsonWd
and for sale by B. fo FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BEANS.—200 bus. for solo by
Jo 4 HENRYIL COLLINS.

Ofi KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tulaeco
iwv on consignment for sols low by

JalS SHHIVKIt A DtLWORTH.

Fiesh butter—
'

11 bbU freih Roll Butter for table two;
8 “ “ Eggs;

' 600 lbs No I Loaf Lard,
Rec'd thhunvming and far sale at No 27 Fifthstreet.

JalS 11. RIDDLE.

POULTRY.—A large lot of fresh Poultry,
Turklee, Chickens, Ducuand Geese, reo'd this morn-

ingand tor tolaatN027 Fifthstreet. 11. RIDDLE.

INKS AND FLUIDS—Arnold’s, David’s
Warren,Klrtiaod’s and Maynard A Noyes' for sals by

W. S. UiViN,
jiH Nos. 31, 33and 36 Market sU.

ALCOHOL— 100 bills. 70 aml 90 per cent.
for sale by ja2o B. A. FAHNBSTOCK A CO.

TJOTASH—2O casks Ist sorts for solo by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK k 00.

MOLASSES— 100 bbls N.6. Molasses and
_Sjrnpftr«. |ob7 J.i» JOHN IfQQYD AOO

*APPEE SNUFP—Fresh only, at
J delA JQS. FLRMINQ'a
IIMOTHY SEED.—SO bgs.a superior article
la store and foraale by fnolS) ATWKIA, LKB A 00.

CE SPURS—
•

_

of var'iods sizes,
Fortale, Wholesale and Retail, by

W. D. MATTHEWS, '
-3 flmlihleld street; near sixth.

McLANE’S VERMU’UGE"aNd liver
PILIA—IOO greeton handand for sal* by

........B.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
uol6. cornea of Wood and Foorth atreeta.

ENG. VENETIAN bbla. onhand
aadfarctoby B.LFAHNESTOCS A 00.

B~aSRHAVE’SHOLLANDBITTERS—IOO
datfarßlnby B.A. FAHNESTOCK A 00~

.. . . . Comer FirstaodWood atmta :

9OULIFS PATENT SPRINGBED.—W»■ in mankbctorfaiffaid sdling this celebrated Spring

XTRA -FAMILY WHITE WHEAT
FLOUR—IOO l>Ma. choice In(toreand fcr ail*bjr

oeu i.umim

House furnishing hardware
STORK.—Housekeeping articles generally.

Hollow Ware,
Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware,■ Brittannla,
Bright,

Japanued and Pa-aued Tih Ware*,
Woodand WillowWares.

„
JOHN FLEMING,

No. 47, Market street, turner ofThird.

FAIKUASK’S PLATFORM SCALES.

THE undersigned havingbeen appointed ex-
clusive Agent*for the sale of tbetecolcbratod'SCALKS,manufartnrrd by the original inventor*, tit. FAIR*

BANES A CO.o.rcspectfnUy invite the attentionof thebna-
Iness community.to tho superiority of these Scales over all
others.

Theao Scale* have been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS on all theprincipal Railroad* in tho United StatesMil England, andm every branch of bnalness throughouttnoworld, and theirnuifonu accuracy and greatdurabilityhave gainedfor them thereputationofbeine TUBSTAND-ARD FROM WHICH TnKRK CAN BE NO APPEAL.

prepared to All order* for Couutcr, Portable, Dor.
mint,Rolling Mill. Hay, Coal,Railroadand CanUl ttealm, attuauncri'KKtus'rkK'ta. lIUBSKY A WJSI.LS,

N.>. IbtS l.lbortyStreet, Commercial lU>vr,
Pittsburgh. Puni.a.«el7:ly<l

BAGS! HAGS!!—Flour, Bm-kwbcat, Corn
meal, Salt 11am, Uratn, Dried Fruit and all biti<l»<<r

Uaga, modefrom Ulnu-lind Muslios, OsnAbarg Drill* ami
Duck, neatly printed to onlor, in appropriate on the
•hottest notice.

Mfllere add other* will find it to tbelr sdvautage In (he
quality ofgoods used aud prices charged, to have theiror-der* filledat my manufactory. DAVID C. HBkBST,

JaUaUltrF corner Liberty and Hand street*.
AO BAGS BAULKY;

87 ilo Onto;
8 do TioioLhv Seed;

If. k«-gs No 1 Urd; J-
-125 Ihixci Chcere;
2WJ lbs Bucks heat Flour;

Bec'd and for tale l.y SURIVKRA DILWORTH,
1.10 and 11-J Second strrel.

WHITE GKKASE. —ld cans, keg* ?nd
barrel*, fur greasing Draya, Cart*. Carriages, umnl-

busros and all binds of Machinery, for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS

J**9 No. 25 Wood ,t.

SUNDRIES—2G sacks Dry Apples;
l* do and 2 bbla Fiaxsicd.
i> do Feathers;

125 do Wheat;
10bbh Union Mill*Flour;
18 do Gallatin do.

Pd do Broadway do. ■4 boxes Eggs.Os steamer Poland to arrive fur «a*e by
J>C& ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. -

WOOD’S lIAIR RESTORATIVE.^!
large quantityon baudaud for taleby

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.#

_

corner ofTonrthandWood *ta.

POTATOES—75 bus. White Potatoes;
U) do Ncabannock do:
SO do Bait. Blue do,Iostore and for sale by Ja7 T. LITTLEA 00.

TO AGRICULTURAL BIACIIINIStS
Webate on bind a sampled India Rubber Tubes fur

WheatDrills. They ran tie furnished in any qa&utity ut
•hurt unties, by -J. A U.PHILLIP?,

J*3o Noe 20 and 28 St Clair stm t.
CEIDLIT/i POWDERS, Hre«h, onO hand at JOS. FLESTING’?.

_
I*lo corner Market «t. and the Diamond.

DUESSEL) HOGS.—I 4 Dressed ilopi for
tale by Ja4 HENRY 11 COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR—4O bids, and l>o sacks for
tale Wy jail UEXUV 11. COLLINS.

'GGS.—G bbls. Eggs just received and fur
i by JalB R. DALZELI, 4CO.

TARRANT’S SELTZER APERIENT will
not foil to effectually remove Dyspepela or IndignationBtlions Hoftdacbe, Heortbarn, Acidity of the Stomach, Cos-

Uvenoes, Rheumatism, Affection of theLiver. Only for sale
*t JOS. FLEMING'S.

Jal6 comer ofMarket street and the Diamond.
90 BBLS. FLINT HOMINY for sale by

JAS. OARDINER

PATENT BUCKETS—2OO doz. instore and
for sals by Ja2o ISAIAH DICKEV A CO.

BBLS. Comi
203 bbls. Buckingham WhiteWl.caCFnmilv Flour.

Arrivingandfor saJo by Jal3 J'AS. GARDINER.

No. bhis prime N."O.
• Molasses Instore and for sale by

ja2l T. LITTLEA CO, 112 fWnti.i *tirut

NO. SUGAR—20 hhiifl prime for sale
, low for cash by T. LITTLE £ (X), 112 .L_

SUGAR AND MOLASSES— ’22 hhds prims Bogan
40 bbls PlantationMolrtavce,

To arrive ]ier steamer Fort Wayne, for sale by
Jail JQtIN FLOYD ACO, 173 street.

GREASE.—31 tierces of Grease receiving
andfor sale by R. DALZELLAQO.JalO _251 Liberty st.

"DACON—5 casks Ilanifi and Shoulders jusi~i rec’d andfor sale by
Jala

_

SPRINGER HARBACOII ACO.

HAM BAGS, of all sizes, mndo and print
ed to order. Any quantity supplied n|M,n theebnrt

est notice by ‘DAVID C. HKUUST,
Jal4rdaltwF comer Ldmrty aud UauJ stmeta

KEEN"APPLES—ISO bbls- choice Win
for Apples iu store aud f -r sale by

Ja7 , . T. LITTLE A CO, No. 112F.-mct .t.

1 nil bbls. PRIME MOLASSESin store
1 UUfor sale by JalK JAM. GARDINER,

1 Qi'i Bua. Barley.
A &\J 20 bagi Clover Brtsl.

100 boxra Prime Cti<>efw>,
10 kegs Lard,
20 bagsBeans,
6.bbu. Roll Uniter,

Received and for sate by
Jo 9 SHRIVKR A DILIVORTII.

RIO COFFEE—IOO bagH choice Rio Coffee
iu store andfor sale by Ja7 T. LITTLE A CO.

90A0 LBS. all gruden Kiour in ftnrc'tuid
for sale by Jalb JAS. GAUDINER

•fk 'bblsTn767molasses foT^ie'V.y"
I v Ja6 J. K. CANFIELD

GUM ARABi(3, Select, Medium i Sorts.
—2OOO Urn. to store andfor sale by

1a22 B. U FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Of) BBLS. PEARL FLINT HOMINY";
iV 300bus. prime Ear Cora,
lo storeand for aale by CHASR. I.RK.CH,

Jatl No. 8 Hmllhfleldstre. t,

OtATOES-100 I.iTh.AVhilo I’utatoM;
30 “ Pinkeye M

lo etoreand far tale l>y deW T. LITTLE & CO.

lIIEfeSE.—SOO boxes prime cutting Cheeso
/ • Ml* by Ja4 HENRY 11. CuI.LINS,

1 X BBLS7FRESII EGOS fur snleby•1 O jm!4 J U CANYIKU>.
on CAh'KS PEARLAKII for sale by'

J. D. CAWtELIU?

EGGS.—3 bbls. for Rule by 5Jkl lIENRY n. COLMNS.

RYE ELOUB.—2O bbk». for safe by
Ja4 . HENRY 11. CuLLINS.

UTTER—S bblii. trtesh roll Butter just re
reived apd for saleby Jag R. HUTCHINSON.

HOPS—8 bales prime lst-sort Hops in store
and foraals by BPRINOER UARDAUQH & <pp.

SENNA ALEXANDRIA-500 lbs in store
and tor sale by D. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

NO. SUGAR.—3Obhda. Goo d Fair N7O.
• Sugar jest received Mdfor sale by

I*o SUniVEIIA DILWOUTH.

SUKNITOKE AND CHAIRS.—Of every
description constantly manafoctaritg or mails t

r. of tbs boat materialand workmanship«y
J*2s T. n. YOUNO ACO.

TNDIGO, Manilla, (Jarracas a Bengal—
I 1000 lbs. on band and for sals by

_JaSS B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

FLOUR—17 bbla. Union Mills;
, 17 do OaUstln

90 do Broadway u

Now landing from steamer Anglo Baiunfor aalo by
Ja29 ISAIAU MCKKY A CO.

fjEATHERS—9 Backs now landing fromI* steamer Anglo Saxoa for aalo by
Ja29 ISAIAtI DICKEY A CO.

EGOS—4 bis now landing from b teamel
ABglogaxoDfnraalsby l&AIAlI DICKEY A CO.

WHEAT—77 Hacks Red Wheat and 48 nks
White Whsat now Landing from steamer Anglo*

gaxna for saleby Ja29 ISAIAH DICKEY A00.
"TYRY APPLES—26 bgs now landing fromI # eteamer Anglo-Saxon, for aals by

Ja29 ISAIAH HICKEY A 00.
TaILAX SEED—I 7 sisand 2bbU now land-
X. in* from steamer Anglo-Saxon, for sole by

Js29- , ISAIAH DICtkEY A CO.-

miHES—SOO doz. Flint Hides;
XL 81 do Gram Baited Hides;
To arrive and for «-b'by BPRISQER HARBACOHI CO.

. iI3 " , ~~ No’29slibertystreet.

EDVOKU tVATER, fre»h from the
springs, recMthlsdayby ja2o JOB.FLEMING,

.: A PPLE&.—IOO bbla. Green Apples (as'td]

iHrtiraL
H_ li. JR.

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED.—
THE TRUE SCIENCE REVEALEDMnukluJ have luug linen etijulpbnl io ilmln. ,« n-

gard* (be mysteries of medicine. andui Ji-riiin;;» i.uii.n.l
solutionof its uTcr-disoaar. and iu pro;*-! i;.sr i,< the
treatmentof thenick.MnJldna, u practiced by tho regular faculty, u :i .irlnsii.u

aImudla of imprubablLtiv* aud uncertainties.' There is
nothing in 1U tln-uries uu which the physician can rely as
certain or fixed; the results obtaiued fr.iin its pr«-*-npti..u»
aredoubtfnl, and Innm«t casrauuanlDlhrtory.

It is a solemn andstoriiingfact, that thrc-tocriU ~f tj*. su
"wbu bare dejarte.l this lib..” duid MUiiii*, not U> Jueuie,tmt to the tojudii-inosapplicatiun nf tbisauUlo su.l unrer-
luin ihiH.r), as pnictuv.J by the regular (acuity.

We luito prutrnd Urn utter Ullacy of thoregular practn.iof lurduunu, aud tho great uudeuiablo truthrulnem. ..f th«.
R. K. 1Lover audover agaiu; f.>r, iu a thousand cases, wln-ie
theregular physicians bare given Up tbeirpatient*.sh incur-
•hits and had iu m.vuy cases even set the time to only a few
•hurtLotus, thattheir victims had to live, Radway’s' Ready
Ucllut, Regulators orUesolmit, u thecase e-.»y bare been,lua restored those dying patients to iww life and health.

Iu thaf treatment of the tick by the R. K. R. rrrucdlre,
there is nothing left to cbuure or uncertainties, tur these

remedies aro to prepared os to po*em fixed and joaitlvecuratlre pdwere, founded ou principle* e* Immutable iu their
power over diseases, a* tbeUwa of gravitation »v< r the
earth. Itis therefore, iuijnissihle for thewi to fail
in rumoringfruta the buuuusystem thodiflkultyfor which
they may lw giycu, aud ..f restoring the whoU human sys-
tem to Us normalconditioner health.

This is readily styn jjj the miraculous efficacy of RAD-
WAY'S READY UKLlfcF—forthomoment this remedy is
applied to the partorpartioftbebody tortured with paiu,
or crippled with infirmities,all pain and oumslctas cease*,
and ths crippled, buuo and wouuJ«l limb becomes invigur-
aU»l withrunnrodstrength. So also with the lUwolvcut.—
Thu most repulsive' Sores, Ulcers, 1tumors, and the most o
•tiuatoof chronic diseases qnlckly become extinct aft
,sw doses U tafcca.

In cast* of D)>p.-[.«is, Constitution of the D0w..1«,
rangetueut of the Liver, Congestions, Palpiutiouof tl>
Heart, Railway's Regulators, in theform of Pills, can be
relied upon u« a positive aud aertalu corrector and regala*
torofthcßo dithculties. Iucaaea-of lempuroay Constlpatluu
or derangement of thestomach or bowels, tliu Catharticaud
Purgative J'Ul* given by theTegular faculty, even if theyre-
move tho temporary uifUcnlty,!do so at thecxjmiuso of
Crumps, Elckucssat titumacli/add Weakness, and after the
effects of these purgatives am over, the bowel*aro left cue*

tireand thesystem detillitaled. Kaduay's HeguUtore will
lustaully relievothe paiuaud distress,remove theditflmltf
and re*toro a regular action to the liver, stouiai'h, bovri-ls
aud otherorgans—they neither Irritate, Inflame, sirkvu or
weaken the natieut, aud theevacuations arenatural, with*
'outprostratfog tho sygtdui orcrauipiug thobowels

The*e remedies are the ouly cues tiuil have reduced t e
hygienic principle to thofixity Of a mathematical dt-uion-
strntion—lnvariahle In all cases, ami proceedingon a settled
routine. They, aud they alone, have Imparted to the lu-
congruousexpefiuneeaudrepugnant practice of theso call-
ed “regularfiJculty,”theprecDion and luvorlability which
aro essential to therequirements of a sdfcnee. Taking tho
human body as tho problem, and health as its nonnalcon-
dition, they proceed by fixed rules to ellpilnoteall extrane-
ous aud deleterious particles, andthus restore thoconstitu-
tion toIts integrity, by the expulalouofthoeolocaior organ-
ic Irregulartius which vitiatethe soaudueasofthowhole.

PAXQK&OCBDISUBXS.
In Cholera, Yellow Fever, BlUpFever, Dysontory, Dh»-

rboca,Typhus and Typhoid Fevere, and allmalignant and
Rodway’s Ready ltoliefand Regulator* aro

pot only positire curatives,hut certain'proven lives.
Notoufy In the wilder latitudes of tueNorth have those

romediee cured tho patient* of them terrible maladies, bnt
audor theburning zearo of the tropics,where, io thewildest
aud must violent degrees, they scourged the peopleas a pes-
tilence. Wltn throoremedies you oomlnot frar exfioguru toany contagiousdisease or infectious malady.

co.varmmasAi niHeveg

AH disease that luivo bocomo alaUishrd Iu the system,
rolled diruulcorconstitutional, Railway*! Resolvent, aidedby tho Rollefand Regulators, willremove. Scn-fuU, llroo-
chitis, Uloepi, Bores, Fever Buret, Humors, Humors, Ealt
lUieum, and all sktu diseases will quickly yield to this all
powerful remedy.

Tho use of tho Resolvent will, lua fow weeks, entirelychange the whole condition of tho body, we care notfromhow many generations you have derived your title to the
diseases established in yourbodi.*, Radway’s Reeolveul will
remove It, and give to yonwhat your forefiitb'T* were uim-
blc to—apuro and healthy body—free -from di^-as.-s.

All diseases prevalent at this sßtnioii of the year, caused
by durangrmeutof tho organs of thesystem,saddooebangroortho weather,hr»t aud cold, disturiod circuluu>>i> <•! mebtuo<l—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, TicDolereux, B.»wcl c'o-u-
-ploluN, FeT.-r aud Ague, Headache, Toothache, Achra and
Faiua of all kinds, bruises, Ruins, ifealds, Falls, Inflamma-tory Diseases, Congestive Diseases, Humors ta thoS)ttrm —

ImpureJliuod, Boils, Fustule Fimplee,blotches, Ac. Liver
Ooaiptaiata—Dyspepsia, Khlmy Complaints, oml all dt*Maane
whether malarious, uervous, chronic
or consUtutloqalRadway*9 Romediee will most positively
exterminate ana reotoro theInfirm’and cufccbltHleyatoni tohealthaud strength.

aa orrta—to ?n* dtixo.
Yo who hafu friend* now upon the brink of thegrate, on

whom all hopes of recovery are lost—who bare boon giveu
up as Incurableby your physician, vre Invite you ta make
one more effort to save thovuluod life of tho dying one. A
trial of tbeso Remedies cannot do auy lqfnry, and may re-
store fo life suil health, even though no hopes are eutortain-ed by your physician. Over a thoomnd such iustaores have
waie to c.ur knowlodgc-and we tborvfbre, hy>| onrselresjus-Uflrd Id requesting the trial. Sorely, after the physician
sar* he esu do uo more, tils peefndireto your using a reme-
dy that tun-d do gnud,U crimimtl.

A* no »f the lustanres wu have ollnded to In thealmve
article, we refer the pnblic to the case reportci) to tis by
Richard Griffith, Esq,wellknown IdCanada West as a manof high Integrity,aud well approved of by his couuiryown
orbit high official capacities.

UaaßovrxHira, k'ooteuac Co, C. W, 1
Jana 24th, 1857. ]

inOctober, 1855.my wife-giviug birth Io a child, left her
Ded too early and oiutlit s severe cold, which premised to
terminate her life. Tho best physicians In this ueighbor-
bi»d and Kingston were Iuattoudanceon her—bnt all of no
Tsoll —tht ductori hatl ffivpi hrr upfo die. /Vr mrn eon
lecuiioe xoreii I *atat hejv-bedside, momentarily watching
to Snu her breathe her lost. I bappeueii to are a ropy of
your [wiper coiled “77k jfoving IVorld," aud there read of
your modicinet. Iresolved to test thorn a* a Inst resort. Igaveber theAcsofrr/il with the Regulators—and Relief—sc
(Xirdiug to directions,aud in three days wonder-
ful improvement. From thissbe daUyrecovered,and it now,/
(Lank Gu), bettor than ever she was in her lifo.

The child, when throe months old, caught a hod cold, and
dwindled away to a acre rWcton, nothing hut tone audskin
hla eyu protrudedfrom hU head; or if they would drop oul{
the physiciansall united Insaying there was no ose of at-
tempting to save him, hit ease wat hopeless, at he seat toe
young and mutt die. Rut I thought different. Tour Rem-edies fare life to my Wlfu* while thedoctors gave hor up todeath. 1 agairrtuLl rccuurs* to them. 1 gavn him the Re-
solvent loleraally and used It os a wash externallyto his
eyes ho b now a laughing, hearty,urattling child, eujoy-
lagthe t>est ofbealth. Vuiir n>*»> «i—lUnt aud grateful
•errant, UICIIARD GRIFFITH.

Theabove,reatkrt fsbnt<4i*ontof thousands of similar
casesin tbe world,where hail ths verdicts of tbu physicians
I»en rolled upon without further triaLdeath would havo
seized its victim. Donut therefore give op ynnr friends on
the mere report ofynnr physician* who say they can do no
more. Wlu.-x> you are told this, resort to our RenuOir*

RADWAY ACO,K3 Fultuustreet. N. Y.
For sals by HUNT A MINER, Uasoulc Hail, Puts,

burgh.
Tbs R. R. R. Rooedks are sold by firogginta, Merchants

and Storekeeper*. a»l9 ful&dswlyP

RAILWAY'S READY RELIEF—S gross
oq baud and for (ale by

U. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,
coroor of Woodauj Fourth «ir*eta.

Tbs Ureatcet Medical Discovery

R. KENi
or rjis aqb

►rr OF ROXBURY. HAS
one of oar common pasture weeds, a

retuedy tbsk cure* every kind of Hainan from the went
Scrofula toa common Pimple.

He has trtul it in over eleven handled cues, and never
failed exceptin two cases (both thunderhetmr.) Ha has now
tnbli pOMeesfonorer two hundred certificates of Its value,
all withintwenty tulles of Boston.

Two bottle*ore warrantedto rare a anntng sore month.
One tutbcea Luttltai will cure tbeworst kiud of pimples of

Ibefoca.
Two to threebottles will scour thesystem of bulla
Two bottles arewarrantedto rare theworst muter In tbs

mouth andstomach.
Three to&to bottles are warrantedto core tbo worst caw

of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to care all humors of tbs

•7"~
Two bottlesare warranted to cure runningof tbe ear* *nd

blotches among tbe hair.
Fonr to six bullies oro warranted to core corrupt ami mo-

oingulcers.
One bottlowiU curs scaly eruption of tb* skin.
Two to threebottle*are warranted turare tbu iniwt despe-

rate cases ot rheumatism.
Two to threebottles arewarranted to curs tbowont rases

of ringwunn.
Throe to four bottles arewarranted to cure salt rheum.
Five tu sightbottles will cure Lite Worst case of scruful*.
A UrnefltlsalWayssiiKirleoaxJ frutu tbofirst U>tll«,and

a pcrfcctcare Is wsrrauted a Lou theabove quantity Is ta-
ken

Nothinglooks so ItnprubaLlu to tboeo who have in vstn
rlml all tbu vuadorfu!luodiciuvs of the <luy, as that» com-

mon wood growing In theptulunw, and old stone walls
should enro every humor tu thesystem; ycl it Is nowa tixud
fact. K youh*ve a humor it has to start.. There areno lb
nor suds, bunts or ha’s about the suitiugsome ow« and not
yuan. I |M>ddl»<lov<r a thousandbottle*o| it lu tbo vlrlui-
y«f itoeton. I know llseffivts in every cmui. It has ■

ready done some of the greatest cures ever dune lu Massa-
chusetts. I gave It to children uvt-r a year <dd: tn old people
of sixty. 1 poor.pnny, wurtuy looking children
wlune orah was Suit and Ilshby, rmtuivd lu a |*vifret state
of health by one bottle.

To those whoarusubject t« * efok headache, ouo bottlewill
always core it. IlKin-s great relief to catarib and dlvxl-
neks. Soot* who have l««ucor titw for yuars, bavu takenand
been regulated by IL Where tbe body la sound it works
quiteeasy, but where thereis any d.-rtngeini-lit uf thefuoc-
tinus of nature.lt will » ao«uwy Pvllnga,but you
nmst uotbe alarmrd—they always .(isup|-nr In from four
days to a week. 'There Is never • l-nd m-kuli Ih.ih it. On the
Contrary, whVs thatfurling is over )<.o »ill fool y.-uru-’t like
a new |icre>>ii. I heardsome.if theun*t (.stiavaEant riiftf

UluUiS of It that m>U errr listoix-d t». No cbalige «f diet Is
•Ter nocuasorv; cat the Iwel you esu pi t. I hatr litewtae
an b«rl>, whlcn, wbrofiDimomt lu aw«-etoil, diMt.lvrA aH-rol-
ulouiswelling ot tbe ueck aud under tbo ears, i'rlro 60
oenta. Priceof tlm Mod tea I BiscviVcry fl Kv tx'ltlr.

DIRKCTIONB FOK US ll
AdnlL’>ue tableapuoufnl per day. Children ever eight

years, ihwsrrt spwuful; cbildrvufrnra firo U>eight yours, Uw
spoonful. As no dirvctlon can be cnnlo nmdlcaldc to all
constitutions, lake vnungbt»operate on the bow* Is tvke a
day. "

Mr. KENNEDY gives personal atlondnurrlu tod cases of
scrofula.

Bold TVliolsaals andretail at Bit. KKY'SEK’S, 140 Wood
»trool,'comorof Virgin Alley, and J. H. FLKMINQ. Alle-
gbooy. apiu 'ubSitlydAwF

K‘ * biscoveb—-
y-2 grussou band and for salt) by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
rtcH cornirofF toil aud Fanrtb itrw.ti,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY It

WHICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
research of tbe best medical men tbit ever lived to

find a remedy that would radically cun the Dyspepsia,
which lias been recently found out by

I) U. R. T. FORD.
Of PITTSBURGH* PRNNA

nil laborious search andresearch in lbs Vegetable King-
dom for eight or ten yean, bss broughtto lighta wonderful
Medicine which will radically cure Ute DYSPEPSIA, which
Is tbefirst reuse of ail Kemm] disease whichthe hnrutnsys-
tem Is subject to.' Keeps theReservoir {Btomach]clean and
healthy. W* mastall have good health and cannot bo*
•object of Any general disease.

Dr. R T. FORD baa boon asubject of this awful disease
himself, [DyspeptU] for eight to 4«n yean, and has tried
hundreds or experiments co himself, bnt all Idrain, until
Ms present discovery, whichhas radically cured him and
many others la six, eightto twelve days, without pain or
sickness, or any unpleasant foellngs In the system, baton
thecontrary. It Invigorates tbe system and gives a healthy
action to every part- It wttlact gently or copiously on tbe
bowoU, add give a healthy action to the stomach and liver.
Yon can eatanddrink your usual dieting, which will nut
Interfere—the medicine always doing its duty-called

DU. R. T-fOBD'B DFSPEPSU CORDIAL.
Whatklnd of dlaeaaea will Uyspepila produce? Ianswer*

it-U the Antennaeofall general diaeaan. User Affection,
fjing Affection, or Pulmonary Diaeaety Bronchitis, Blck

BlUlou Diarrbi®*, Billionsand Typhoid Forera,
few and Ague, NortonsFemr, Nenralghu Ifemia,lPiles,]
Ooetlroßoweli,Bolls, Unsky or Gnmmy Skin, eolda Rliea
m.tlffofall klada, Apoplexy, Inanity, Weakness of the
inUm, False Conception of too Mind, Heartburn. Futneaa
ofthe Stomach, Throwing «Bof yonr?ood,and alioWind.
Allof theaboT« feeling* may or will bo prod need from a
Dyspepticstomach, fromibatorgan all general dlscam
will be produced, Ilfthis statement is true, which nooapo
mind wul deny,] bocasM all who hare beensick know this
statementtobe truefrom experience, a dek or deranged
stomach Isfirst

Hcrw tarortaat ItUto ■ poor patient who bM been ■of-
fering fer Bum* topoint tilto to •remedy thathe can
rrly on; and radically run or* the comethat has nude him
sick. It,aUk*amarlaertoeeedtipootbooe*an < at theflrrt

Sold by the Proprietor, Dr. U. T. FORD, W«et end ot
Pennsylvania Arenws, (fourth etree* lU*d.l end also JOHN
HAW,*Jri No. 118 wood rtrett, corner of SUtb; also, NE-
VJN.STKEOWAN A 00, Liberty atreet, below ELClair,
Plttabergb. Also, Mr. W. A. RKED, formerly the Arm of
JaaceT. Semple 1 Co, Northwest comer of Federal street
and theDiamond, Allegheny CUy. And elao, Dr. FonTe
AsUBUUoae andUrcr PiUs; eleo, bU Invaluable Indian
VeotabbiNerva liaiiaeut. • - ■. The above roMMiaei noed poeoartnepdatloo, (or toon*
M&dslnoarcity and county will testify to theirloTeloatts
AulitteSi Tbeureqtui teaottobe fctm’■rtWAWlll

/Htlital.
A\ fill's PILLS.

ARh funicularly ailaptod m Jeranj;einentAof the. .gesuveap, trains, and frxj

tXSi A la U,. re^lISStb.it atu. t mankm.l .wigmaie ..Mhos*, and rou*.3522 Uwa"
-f

Subjoinedare statement* fioui some euuuent i..,.
of their effect* in their practice. * ’ * ’

Ae A I'AliitT Fnrsir.P> orH Dr. K. IF<„/ yrK . Or,V,i„t•Your-Fills aro the prime ~'1 purg.a. Tu-ir exrelleut
qrahix-s surpass any cnltmrtn- ve They aretuiW
but very certain and effectual iu theiraction on the boiteUwhich makes them InroliuM.' to us iu the da.ly ircntmv-.:
r.i ll*.a>e."

Foe JicM&iCfc *xn all Ijvta GmrLu.xTi.
AVr/ia Dr. Theodore llrll,of Sen, I'erL I.Vy"Nol ouly are your IhU-A adunrubly auapted to their

pui|>oso as au an.-rieut, hut I liud their vSects
upuu the Liver very maikcil luJecxl. Ttky have in my
practice moved more effectual fur the cure •.! bilious cun-

than snyouerem-tly I can mention I sincerely
r.p.ico I tutl n a hare at length a purgative which is worthyU.«* confidenceof the professionau l the people.“

Dispepsia—lsouityn.'s*
IV.iajDr. Henry J. Knur. 0/ Si.

•‘The Fills you were UIOJ niougii Li wnd mo Imre been
all usetl In my pr.v-ticu, anJ have satbiffed nm llml Ihcy are
truly an extraordinary medkino. {fo ptruiiaily are they
ad.tpUii to thedl«-airn of the human systolU, that they Seem

to work ujkjd them aloun, 1 haw cured some cades of dyt-
petma and with them, which had resisted the
other remedirs wc commonly use. Indeed 1 have exjiori-
mentally fouud tliem to hseffectual iu almost all tho com-
plaintsfor which yon rucuimueud them.”

DrsEXTEci—Du&autXA—Relax.
From Dr J. G Green, 0/ Chicajr.“Y..ur Fills have had s long trial tn my piaAtke, and Ihold them in esteem u ~ne nt thobest ajwrleutaI liavo over

{b&a<V Theiralterative effect upou tho Uver makes them
remedy, wheugiveu in small dim* for btliaus

dysentery and diarrhea. Their sugar coating makes them
very and rouvenient f-ir tho mu ofwomen nud
children-’!*

' IxitgxiiOtisrarcnos—Worjis— Scp?ee*sios.
/Voth Jlrs. K, Stuart,whopractices ata Fnysicianand Mid

vifein Boston.T flud one or twolarge Joees i.f jour Pjh« taken nt theproper time,are excellent promuti re* of the natural aocrr-
tlou when wholly or partLilly suppressed, and alto very ef-
fectual to cleanse the stomach and exp..| v/uruw. They are
to much thoheat physic we huce that I recommend u» othertv uiy patient*.”

CoxbTiPATioa—Costive* ess.From Dr. J.}‘. Vaughn, Mmlrral,Chumf-i
“Tno muchcannot be aald of your Fills for the cure of

costivesiess. Ifothers ofour fraternity have found them
aaefllcaeiuuaaa I have, they should joinme in proclaimingit for thebenefit of the uinltitnJra who suffer from thnt
complaintwhich, although bad enough lu itself is the pro-
genitor of others (hat are worn*. I believe cuifirvnMj to
originate In tho lirer,ho* your Fill?* affect that organ andcure thedisease.”
lupusintH or tus bLoon—SeauruLi Ihuairsua Halt

Itmuu—Trrtra—Tuuoas— UukuiiatiJK- Gout—
NILRAI/iIA.

From Dr.Kselnel U.lit, FhOadefphia.
”1 .ni w-re right, Doctor, iu saying that your Pillspurify

llublood. They do that. I hare used thetnof late year, iu
tuy practice, andagree will* your stahsmeuUvflheirefficacy.They stimulate theexcreturios,aud carry off the impurities
that stagnate In the Llood, engendering dlscaso, They■limnlatethoOrgaus of digestion, and Infuse vitality and
vigorinto tho system,

••Such remedies as yoa prepareare a national bcuoflt, and
you deserve greatcredit tor them.”
Fi»a llladachl—Sics Headache—Font Stouacu—Piles—

Duorar—Putaoiu—Paralysis—Kits—Ac.
From Dr. Edward Boyd., Baltimore.

“Dear Da. Arts: I cannot answer you what complaintsI hare currd with your Fills better thau to nay all that tor.
over, treated with0pinyo'i'w medicine. Iplan,groatdepend-
ence on an effectualcathartic in my daily contmt with dis
ease, and believing as ! do that your Pillsafford ns thebeet
Wehare, I of course value them highly.”Moat ol the ITIU In niarkrt contain Morcury, which,althoagb a valuable remedy in skillful hands, is <Ung.ron«
iua publicpill, from tho dreadful anuei|u«eco4 thoi fre-
qinuUy follow its lucautioas use. Those contain do merm- ]ry or miiieral eiihe-una-s whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY I’ECToRAL
Has longU<n manufactured by u pi »<.tic*l chemist, ui;.i ev-
ery ounce ofIt under bis own eye. with Invariable*mn a. y
ami care. It is Minted and protected by lnw from i'uuu-
terfelt* and c..usi«)nenily can berelied on us gtniimo,without adulteration. it supplies tho surcal remedy the
WorldLos over knowu for (he cure of all pulmonary com*plaintx; for Coughs, Colds, Hoir-outm, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, bronchitis, Incipient G.uuimpfioD, and
thorelief of consumptive tiaticntsiu advanced stages of tho
disease. As time mokes these facta widerand better known
this medicinehas graduallybccomo thebeat reliance of tho
afflicted, from the log cabin of tho American jicasaotto thepalaccsof£aropeankiDgs. Throughoutthis entirecountry,
in every state end city, and ludta-d almost uvery Illml.it it
contains, CircuitrtCTo&Ai is kuown as thoIxwtofall reme- |
dies for diseases of thethroat and lungs. Inmany foreign 1
countries It is extensively used by their must Intelligent Iphysicians. Ifthere is any dependence on what men of I
evvry itaUuncertify it h:*. doiwfor them; If we can trust
onrownsenses whenwe «eo thedangerous affc-tiLms of the
Inogs yield to It:If wo can depend au thn ovmrance of in-
telligent physicians, whoso busiueviis to know; Iu short, if
there Is any rellanco ojß>n any thing, then is it Irrefutablyproven that this medicine dues cur« thu class of diseases itis designed for beyond any and allother remedies known to
mankind. Notbiug but Us Intrinsic virtues, and tbeomnia-
tnkable benefit couforrodon thousands of sufferers,could
originatesin] maintain the,reputationitenjoys. While manyInteriorremedies have U*en tbrasi upon tho communityhave failed, and been discarded, this b-ts giiun] friends by
every trialconferred li-neflts .m theafflictedthey can never
forget, and produced euros too uanicrens andremarkable to
be forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVKR, Practical and Analytical
Chemist, Lovell, Moss , and sold by all Druggists and Deal*
era iu Medicines everywhere. Cm dchdiwlvP

AyEli’S CHERRY HECfoitAL ~ANU
FILLScan bo had, wholesale orretail, at

ii. L FAUNKSTUCK A GO’S,
o.rue.r of Wood and Fourth at*.

flcallh ana Strength fflust lucviuiilfFollovr lti Vi«,
Bcerhare’s IloUnml Hitters,

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-
edy Tor Dyqypola,Disease «r Urn Kidneys, Uver Corn-

plaints, Weakness .if suy kind, Fever and Agna, andtbs va<
riousoffectious consequent npou a-disordered fllomncb or
Livur. flnch as Indigestion, Acidity of thoStomach,Colicky

Pains, Heartbaro. Loss of Appetite, RutjKiuiUnry, Coaire-
nusa, Wind and Bleeding Files. Iu ull Nervous, Bbeainatieopd-Neuralgic Affections, it has In numerous instances
proved highly benrfl. ial, and lu ...iber* affected * decided
euro.

Nature finds n» now oncmj to combat, with this delight-
ful tonkinUm »y*i«m. Its effects aroalmost magical, yetthoenrepenuaneut. ft rummunicattw no violent shock tothesystom, hut by housing its vital energy to normal ac-
tion,enables It to throw oU therarnru, and thus thuroughlvimllrsl,i tK*AIu. u

When it* medicinal virtues are*o nuitcnuMy acknowl-edged, and particularly hetu, whrr« it bos become *o popu-
lar os a family medicine, thatit issol.l by many »r tbe gro-wn. u well as by all tin.drnggtos, it would bociu acodluu
to offer farther evidence; jet u there are doubtlemaumewho bare triedmany.advertised rcmodica. and .tillsuffer
from Dyapepetal n one or more of iudreodftil Ibrtu*, wo «üb-*oln Ike following ccrtJflcatr*. the antheutlcity of which
caunol bedoubted, coming ** they dofrom pem-ns eo wdl
known.

WHAT IT IS DOING FOR THE SICK.** ■ *• •“ f v*» . nr* oion.
Wm.Sohurhman, Esq.,the well known Lithographer,vay*

“1 have froqaontly need lUrrharo'e Holland lUtlor*,iuhlhod
It Invariablyrelieve* lndigo*tiunand debility.'’

Rev. Samuel Babcock eayt “1 found «j*-cUI relief from
lU djo fur a. severe bnadubo, with which I bad long suf-
brad."

J. W. WogdwoH, K*q-, uyi: “I hare ua*l Barbara’# llul
andBitten njywir.andreuxumrud It u> oilier*, knowing it
h» bo Itut wbat U la nrpmeotctL** -

AIJ. JuoatUiuk Neoijr,of I»wcrflt. Clair, "I hare de-
rived groatbenefit from it* oee for weakens of thestomach
mJ indigestion.”

Jam. &L Murphy, maym: “Aftermoverul physician* badfailed
Bmvbavo’s Hollandliittara removed tbe jedn from uy bear!
and *i<le.arising from indigestion.”

Tbeouitorofthe Klltaaning Free Pros*, sejr “After on*
of tbe boatphysicians in thi* place bad failed, Bcerbave'e
Holland Bitter* eared me of tbe i.ont form ufbyipapalL 1'Fraud* Fella, only maaaOtctorer of tbeoriginal“Extract
ofCoffee,” say*: “I know that your Holland Hitter* la one of
thebestmedkine* ia tbe world for a disordered stomach
or liver.”

Dr. Ludwig,editor of tbe Packet, Ualtbnorw, pronounce
It“a medicine deeervlug theconfidence of thepnblJc.”

Dr. Ederhart, tbe leading Germanphysician of Penna. ham
preacribeditfrequently during thepast there* years; withmarked snccca Indebilitated statusof tbe digmUve organa,
or ol tbesystem generally.

Tbe managerof Ilalloa’aVinegar Factory, says: “I used
itmyself and was therefore fudurrd to try its clWt upon
my wife,(troubledwitli thegreat debility common to all ot
a consumptive habit,)andreally it Is Join* her wore goodthen anvthJug abo bas ever taken.”

NUTlCK.—Whoever erpictsto find In tbls a bovoran
will be disappointed; t.nt i • d:t, We.-ik and low spirited,It will prove a grateful m< cordial, |<ua*c9»oJ ol alugu*larremedialproper;*-*.CAUTIOSI—The great pok darlty of tbls delightfulAru-
ms, bus Induced many Imitations, which the public should
guard againstpur£haalug. Itonot persuaded to buy any-
thing«!•*• onttl yon have givttn (Uorhave's Ilollaud llittom a
fair trial. Olio b<>Ule will convince j..n how iuQuitcly supv-rior Itis to all ihtee imitation*.

44tr>5old at f 1.00 per bottle, or six bottb* for fi.fto by the
do Proprietors. BENJAMIN PAGE. Ja.,A CO,

No. 27 Wood street, I'lttoUirgh.

PLiladsipbla, T. W. Dyutt ASons, No. ?S2 North Second
street; New York, Barnrs A Park, 3U4 Broadway, corner
Duane; Baltimore, Ciudian.Brothers, Day street, and Penn*■vlvinfa Avenue; Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar»
clay Bn.tliert, 213 8-»nth Water street; St. Lonis, Barnard
Adams A CO4 New Orleans, J. Wright A Co.

faLtapldAwF

BtERIIAVE’S IiOLLANDBITTEUS—IOO
dor. on hand andfor sale by '

B. !.. FAHNESTOCK A CO,twld corner of Woo>land Fourth streets

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.—A
px*d tup|dy unhand and for sole lir

' 11. L. PAIINKSTOCK A CO.,
nold corner of Woodaud Fourth streets.

UICLAY NOT,
Ve who Consider m fine Head of HairATAT.URE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,

it but cro it is too latouse
8 A N D E ii fl BCAI.P TONIC

wutrb n-iuinv the healthy condition of the scalp, causeshair to grow mi lb* fold, and check* any tendency toward
It*falling cm, and becoming thin.

4*r*F“r*alo at tbeprincipal Druggists, and by the Pro-jtriotor.SlXTH STREET, two doors bolow Smithfleldst.mylfl

INDIA RUBBER li. from
to 10 inches in callbro. 3and 4ply thick,suitable for

Hydrant,Steamboats, Flruand Locomotive Englno i>nrr>o«e.for sale by doW J. A 11. PHILUPH’.

OGIIRE—50 bb!s. Amertcan and French
for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 01.,

_ n°ll corner Wo-wj and First fts.

Hides— ~

;107 Green Salted IHde*.
• 70 Dry Flint “

Jnst received and for sale byd*3 KPR7KOKR HABBAUOn.

New crou sugar*.morasses-
-10 bhds. N.0. Sugar;
20 bbl*. N.0. llolassem,Roe’dthlsdayandfurailoby T. LITTLEA COdoU No. 112Second *tn«L

O UNDRIES—IOO bus. choice Neahannock
k_7 Potatoes; 130bbl*. Fall and Winter Applet;

3 “ Sweet Cider, pure Juice:
Now Phila, Sugar Cured Hams;

. .
,

Small lot ofoldShoulder*, goodorder.In *tor*and for sal* at 27 Fifthstreet. 11. KIDDLE.
/"IIDER.—Sbbls. Sweet Cider for nolo by
V dcS HENRY U COLLINS.

BLANK BOOKS.—On hand, or xnade toorder in superior manner
. - WM. a. JOUNSTOV ACO,dea Blank Book Warehooee 67 Wood St

SUNDItIES.—Tenn. Flour, 183 sacks van-
on* brands; do do 78 kbit. Broadway Mills; Sumac73tags; Groan 28 bbl*. on steamer Fanny Fern to arrive anfor aaleby , do 9 ISAIAH PICKET 1CoT

HOPS.—15 boles Prime New York Hops instore and for sale by de2 3. HABBAUOn.

Mojlasses—--100 bbl*. prims Plantation (Oak Cooeerace.l
40 “8t James Sugar llotue, “

Inetoro and tor Inkat rvdncwl prices and accommodaUn*tenM.bj TVM. MITCiIELTBJiE, Ja, * BUO,- Pog) gOO Liberty;*twL

STERS—In doily receipt ofJ.V/ celebrated No. 1 iforfclk Oyster*, Incan* or Isabel!,by tlio bbb orLos, wholesale and retail. Will warrant
them equal, If notsuperior, toany Oyster brought to this
swift. • __d*B 11. BIDDLE.
OPANISU BROWN—2S bbl». for sale by
KJ noli DJL FAHNFBTOCK A 00.

Buckwheat flour—so socks, soibs.
sach, jutrac’d and,‘Corule byoOM Y tXTTLS *’oor

OPS—4bales newfor sale low.

,
KailgmUs,

1838, PenturlvuUa Rallroaff.- i BU.
'SVIiSrS]

January lS;h,
Tllil F.liT MAILTjIAIN leaves the Pasocnger Stationevery morning. cxrept'Rimday, at S.o3' w’clack, Pittsburgh

tu 4!fi * rn Tloa h» Philadelphia at 11.50 p. XL
Tiih TILAIN leaves thehiatluß <v»ry eve-

Llag at 9.50, 1

Tho Johnstown Accommcvdallon tn»lu IraviH PitUbnrjrhdaily, except Sunday, at SdlO o’clock, F. M_ «U>pt>iug at all
•tattuui, and rnuumg os Cor as ComumugU. First Acwjn-
u>. ion Train f.tr TurtleOroek ilridge,leavestlailv,exctrpt
Tnrei !°;4Uam-, Tho SHvuud Accnim,Station'lTaißfwT?rt iT.*- ‘TI’.* Iravevdatly, Sunday excepted.atidXl l*. Jl..—
,t 'l, ~

•\r 'uajl^“'ljiUun Train iVr Turtlo Creek hav.-sdaily, except Sunday, at p. M
. Jf ' Q !?!,^;T'?i iu*‘irriTU *« PitUborgb as follows-—Kxpreiw
. 1 u

*• Jolmstowu Accomnuslation 11
. >,r *fTurtle Creifk Accomnifslution,fid-01. m.; .•vam.l
A.i '.uiuo-Liiion, IkWp. Tbird/Aavmmodaiijn. 6.10 p. n».IruinnfurLhitrsviH* and Indiana c«umi-t nt BlvlrsviU..luUTscctmn with MailTrain Ua-L Tinin W«t,*inlthe Johnstowu Are.mmm.l4fJ.lu Tram th«.iand West.

I Ulntnirgh and G-nuelUvUle Trnlu«. stopping At all SU
tinus on the Pittsburgh and Cor.uclUville Load, ivedajiy,
Funday ex.-,pt.il,a. fui|u »,:_ M .i, Tralu,7 00a m.:Kjpro«Tram. A:do p. tu . Ktt ani iU ’ Trains from Pittsburghand
fi-io'p m l C ‘nl"-"u I’ittshnrgb, U a. m. and

, The traveling publicwill find it greatly to their Interest,In going Last or W.-st, to travel by the Peniuylvaula ItaiWr0.1.1, os (he nrroimu.fctatioD* u-'W offered rann.-t bc rorpao-ed on any other route. As theroad Is LalJastM with aIW.and is entirely free from dost, we can protuiaa safety, eisj«3'
and couik.it toall who tuay fnror this rood with their nat-• rouagu. *

Fare to Now Turk <i*t rsa
”

- Philadelphia 00u “ Baltimore . 950
“ *’ Uncwtcr 8M
“ “ IlAtrlsburg -

: UaKgagn checked to all Stations on theFenaVylrauh Kail| Haul, and to Fhihutclphia, Ualtiiuoreand New York
. Passengers purchasing tickets In ram will bicharged Ten1 Centa inaddition to the Station rah-s. except from Stations

; where the Company has no agent.
Notice—lu case of loss, the Company will iu.ld llicm-sclTes responsible for personal baggage only, and f,r an1 amount u»texceeding $lOO.j N. It.—The Kiecliior Omuihns Lino lias been employe.)

1 to convey Passenger* anJ Baggage to and from the Depot,
, at « charge nol to excel*.! JiT» cents for each passenger and

! b*KK»K«;.
1-WTh'krU api>lr to J;STEWART, Agt,

At tiio I*. ft. R. l*uKogcr Station,
on I.ilKirtjand Grant sis.J—lleil

lIAIIaHOAD NOTICE,

TIILPI ITSBUUGU,FT.RJ? narr133*5*3152WAVNK A CHICAGO KAI ICTW
UoAD COMPANY, with it* ample Rolling Stock and touip-
ruent, audita through connections, la prepared to transportI and Freight from rhaa.Jolj.hia awl Pittsburghto Chicago,St.Louis, lu<iiaiuti>olw,CJnctuu:U! pftnJ all placr*
noat anti booth wr.it,with » gnat degree of re.-’Rarity andexpedition. 1

Th« £jct that this read forms a direct nuii 'vn.volidatedlinebetween PiUsbnrghoud Chicago, is a suPhieut gutf*
kD(<*e tlwt tty Trains wilt make* gi«ij time, an- ;jiiuefti»ns
with Trains on other Roads..

PiSSCSUE* TXAIXd LEIV J

„
„

~ „
Pittsburgh. jCrrsitlne. i Ft. WayneU. r. Mail..., i. u. | 2.00 r. it. j 900 p. u-l& *■ *• I 10J»5 P. u. | b.45 a. *.Mail Trnlu leave* Pittsburgh at bJO a. »..arriving lu Chi-cago at 6.25 a. u. Express at 2.00 p. x.

JttACU Ct-vaxSATi—Mail tisin at 0.63 ?. u Express
train*t 7.00 a, it.

y

The 0.00 A.n.Trruu from Pittsburgh Uing»Tr»infor localbusiucM, Is overtaken at Crestliue by Express traiu from
Pittsburgh at 2.16 P. u.

All Trains make close connections at Crestline for Colnm-tnu, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand St. Lonis; also, at Fort
Wajnowith Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad forLafayette, Oeutral Illinoisand St. Louis; also, at Foreat with
Train* ou the M. K. A L. E. R. R

r S
r? (m ea*°- jPt- Waynft.jCnatlitJO.lArr. Pittsb’g

•C. S. Mali S.4;i P. U 6JO A. u 12.6ip,«. 9.10 rU.Expren* OOU i. u.| 2.00 e. x. | lu.uA p.x.j' 7 *. u.Thcsa> Trains make tluse|connccllon• wi t b Trains lor Phil:
dclphia,Itiituiureand New York.

Trains from Ft. Louts, Indianapolis,Cincinnati-and Cotanvbus make cloaecounectloos at Crestline with all returningAt PL Wayne, Trains from St, Louis, .Central 111*
now, Lauyette, and intermediate'plaoes, connect with obovnTrainm. At Forest, connections are made with Trains to and
from Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton.

AcvouxnnAnox T»aCC9—Leave New Brighton for AHe-
ghony at 7.00 a. »„ 12J0 p.m. Leave Alleghenyfor
New Brighton at 0.15 A. U, and 4.SQP. *.

Baggagechocked through, and no chargefor handling.For tickets andfarther Information apply to A. T. Joint-.STUN, A gout,at Iho Great WesternRailroad office,directlyon tin* corner of the Monungabela House,' Pittsburgh,or trGEORGE PARKIN, Finger station, Penn gb betweenWayns and Hand; B. F. PATRICK, No. SO Dearborn Ft.op|«isit#> Tremont Uoukc, Chicago, or t the AgcnU at theStatfoos along tin. line.
To ci.niriHsnce oil MONDAV, January 25th, andrcotlnnt

ootil furtln-r notice.
J. j. UoUBTV)N, Oon. Pass'r and FVt Aif't.D. \V. BOSS, hus’r Chicago.
J. H BtOOKB. Snp-t.

S
ia*J* WlmerArraiirement. 1857.

T,LOUiiS. ALTON ANDfAi’laiMiacsg
CHICAGO RAILROAD.—

aud after OCTOBER 26, Trains will rou ui follows:
GOING SOUTH.

Lear** Oilcngo at tl::» a. it.and IfrSQr. si.
Arrive at M. I-unia A. U. aud 1;£0P. SI.

<s(>l N<» N.'HtTH.
Lcaro East St. LnuJ* at.
Arrive at Chicago at

...8:00 a. «. and t:CO p.».
—ihiO P. m. auttGtlS a. u.

CONNECTIONS:
At CUICAOO, with uli theGreat Eastern and Northern

Lines.

OffI’Railroad 1’ Railroad West, and “Cnt
At PKORI A JUNCTION, with P.*oriaand Oqnawha Rail*road fur Peoria, Galrsburgb. Bnrliugtun and intermediate

plates. .-

At BLOOMINGTON, with Illinois Central Railroad, North
and South. *

At SPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (HL) Railroad,Ea«l lor Drcalur, Aci U e»t for .fai-keouville nnd Naples.At ALTON, with Torre Haute and Alton Railroad Eaet,slid steamer* on thuRiver.
AtST..LOUIS, with Ohio and Miss. Railroad East, Went

by Pacitic Itoilruoil and Missouri steamers to Northern Slis*
e.ntri, lUn«uand Nebraska. Also, to all points«n the Illi-nois and Muslenlppi rivers.

£d"TLtoiigli Tickets can be obtained 'at all tho principalRailroadOffices.
•,9—Tnreugh Tickets and Freightsas low as by any otherRontu.

A. 11. MOORE, General Snpfirintc&ilcnt. I TS
K. M.QOQDMCII Omi. Eastern Agent. oW I

Pennsylvania Railroad.

TII F. 15 HEAT OENTilALrr;—.rasssssiRoute, connecting tlioAUitnrlfCTmSj
cities with UVsU-ra, North-Western, sail Sboth-Weatera
States by * continuous KiriI way direct. 'This toad also con-
nects at Pittsburgh «Ub daily lineofSteamers tu all portson the Western Hirer*,and at Clereland and Sapdnsky with
Steamers to all ports on tlio North-Western Lakes; nukingUm most direct, cheapest, and reliable muU bv wliirli
FREIGHTran bo forwarded to andfrom tbe tirtatKATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Boot*, fihoca, UaU and

Cap*,Books, Dry Goods, (In boxes, bales _

and Drags, (in boxes and l«l<*) ,co® r*r1M *H>
Feathers, Furs,-Ac. ..........

'

SECOND CLASS.—Ddtmuttc Sheeting, . - , At
Shirtingand Ticking,(in original bales) '
Drug* (in casks,) Hardware. Leather, 75c per 100Em.
(la roils or boxes) Wool and Sheep I‘elu,
Eastward ........ ...... j

THIRD CLASS.—Anrils, Steel. Chains (fn
casks.) Hemp, Bacon and Pork,«alted ... ... _

(looso cr in caska,) Tobaaeo, monulactar- C>>c pf,r •**®s-
ed, (except Cigar*or Cut.) Ac—.....

FOURTHCLASS.—Coffoc, Fish,Bacon,B(*r
and Pork (In casks or boxes, Eastward,) „„

Lard and Lard Oil, Nail*, Soda Ash, Gtr- 005 P*r 100
man Clay, Tar,Pitch, Roein, Ac-
FLOUR.—4I,W P*r bbl. untilfurther noUco.

£,s££?,r Ilf*f loada 455I*r 100 until further notico
COTTON—J 2 )«er balenot exceeding 5000* weight, untilfarther notice. **

,*3Jn shipping goods from any point oastof Philadcb
•“** “ria.

Ooodsconsfgned to theAceotaof this Roadat Philadelphia or Pituburgb, will bo forwarded withoutdetention.

„
Aom-C. F. Evans, 64 KUbyatroeli Boston; J.

» y l*r,k^ No
,:

B?,tor Uoos°. No-1 Williamstreet, andJohn McDonald. No. 8 Batten Place, New York; Pierce ACo, Zanesrvnie, O 4 Irwin A Co, and Hpriagman A OmwmCnidDnaU, O 4 IL C. Meldrum, Madison, E*DrmdmSBoll* Co, and Cuter* Jewett, Louisville, P. 0. O’-Kiley ACo, Lvansvillo, Ind; ILF. Basa,SL Louis, Bio; liar-4 7‘ean4 Uecb A Co^Chlcacsi,11
” I“ d 4 E. J. Snoeder, Bl*grow AKoon*, Baltimore; l>. A. Stewart, Pittabnreb.U. 11. HOUSTON, Qen’l Freight Agenu Phila.II.J. LOMBAEKT.gnpL. Altoona, Pa. Ja&dy

Pittabarsb and Connelawlllenwllroad.

TIIE PITTSBURGH &ttmtas2BrzsnCom.cll.nito Railroad I.
openeJ for thetran.jwrUtloa t>f passougars and freight toami rr«.m I ituburgh and Uiunellsrille, connectingwithtbe(Vuua. CentralRailroad at Drlntoo'* Station

*

Arrangement* have aim been made with the Pi-uua.’ lro#ll ' b ,7 fhich freight to Philadelphiaand Baltimore will bo carrlod from point* on the Pitts-burgh aud CounulaviUe Railroad, by car loads, on favorabletonus.
Kossina or Txaik*—Ou aud alter Monday, 2Rth Dectbe Passenger Train* will be run daily, except Sunday* aslollnwc ’

Blail Train, will leave the Passenger Stationof the Penna.Railroad, at Pittsburgh.7 OOoVlock, A. M_ arvivlne at Con-nellsville at 12.-00 A.M. 8
Express Passenger Train willteavo Pittsburgh at o'ckP. M, and arrlreatOonnellavflla at &T 0 P. M.
Rmjoixn—Express Train will leave OomiellsTine at flo clock, A. Jl, connecting with;the Blalrsrille Aeromaodotluu Trainou th- I’vnna. Railroad which arrives st Pitta-bnrgat 11 A. M.
BlailTrala will leaveConnellsvllleat 2.00 P.H-and con-nects with IbeBrintnnAccommodation Train on the Penna.Rsilroad, which arrives at Pittsburgh at C.-00 P MFreight to and from Plttsbnrgb and stations on tho Pikta-t.urgh and OonneUsvllle Ran road, will be received and de-

lirered at theouter Depot «r thoPenna.Railroad Company.BnntlngA UaU’s Coaches for Ml PlCM3nt,Unlontown.Frortbarg and Comhrrland leave ConneUavUlo rezularlvontbearrival of the trains. *■ J

Mail Train connectsalso at West Newton with coaches,by the ptaijk road, with Monnt Pleasant, Somerset, Berlin!fiaudpateh, Cumberland, Ac.
Ticlc.Ujru l»bul from tt,Tift.t ipol ,[ ,h.Railroad Passenger DepoL

II RIUCK TOrv ,

Sundries—”
'

200bid* No 3 Large Mackerel;
KWhfbbl**4

20 bbl* (No 2 <

20 hfbbl* “
“

20 bt Is No 1
25hfLUa“

160 bids Pickled Qerrlna;
100 haJfLUs White Fub;
.60 *•' Trout;

25 bbl* “

25 “ . c Lake Ralmoo:
10drums Codfish;
75 bbU New Orleans Molasses;60 u White Flint Hominy;
60 “ P<arlssh;200 “ WhiteLime; .

100 “ lirdraulicCement;
100 boxes Pearl Starch:
30 LLU “

1000 boxes prime W. R. Clieree:2) bbla Kgn;
1600 bUabeUDried Apples
100 bbl* No 1 Leaf laM;100 boshels Clover Seed,

For tale by j027 j. b. CANFIELD.

ATKINS’ CELEBRATED qZT"
30 DAYCLOCKS,

for Counting Room and Parlok. B>S»Anassortment InRosewood casc<;e!egaiit fatterns v»v
fastreceived audfor sale by •J. R. bkkd a CO,

JsSOnltf Jewelers, No. IW Fifthstreet

JOB PRINTING-
CARDS,CIRCULARS,

BILLlIEADS,
BILLS LADINQ,

POSTERS,
v PAMPHLETS,

LABELS,
LETTKU HEADS

every description of Job Printing,plainerornament
tl,execated neatly, promptly andatreasonable rates by

WM. 0. JOHNSTON *CO.,
(no?) Printore, Binder* and Stationer*. 67 Weed H

JUST RECEIVED—-
-760,000 Qonnan Cigar*
116,000 Havana u

' 200 bx*. Virginia ManntactnredTobacco. -
The largest assortmentof Cigars audTobacco ever bffered.

b tbls city,U nowopenfor examinationand aale, at
GEOROE WEYMAJFSocB.-tf . cor. Smithfleldstreet andDiamond Alley

KEGSTSO. 1 LARD;
3 LLU. fresh RollButter. Rcc’d and for sale byocSS SHRIVER k DILWORTH.

1 AA bflg*-Priuie Rio Coffee just received-L andjorsals by BHBITRRADILWORTU.
1 Ann W>Flour, feceired and

fiSWZB * DILWOSZH■ . I»udlfioscc3ilfinii

iJailroais
REMOVAL.

The Cleveland A. Pittsburgh Rail Hoad
The Pittsburgh, Columbus and Clu-

Ov .
ctnnnst HallRood.
AKEER I’KIDAY, FEBRUARYI Ui, tb# Fright badness oftime Basils la (be

W ,ran«jttd« the
r

i, Sh!PP,„

ri’B »T K«i.
and for lh« prompt tnuu-porUMou ortvxnsvorsiuiL ir.,r &> s@£2* v -

IV.-mPITTSUUKUIItoCLKTUiavuTn. {£?J0 *S
CHICAGO. COLUMBC*DA^ONAsm^Pi™ 11’

CINCINNATI, LOt'lSVrii.E C\n AI^JK I,I^
IV o-TKRN.north we&tkbs anS^iS?, 8•

IVKSYKUN .iTATCS. CTU
i« »*»: u. n»o*t of the alwre place* la' iucar, U. «).i, hu 1,lonjej at this Depot* '* *3 lh*

**«*•

Tnn.uy’, forriftls jjtVn /,> art imporisr.t Pum,F°fcKlf Jtfr ,QflJrmaU,'U *«> JOHN p. ULaLs ’

ALLEUHKNY V A . r VV—_

VKKIOHItoEIVT TO TilK COKNBRO^SmfgK

ToGray'* jAij. ...; _JTZS{aLJ?“P,“J4‘
To Hal Bank_

«
»To ~#tate. •» u „

«... .riour—iChrrf.n iauivtuler j?rt»ToUuliouioir- uAJIi... «

To lt*l tfouk _„4fr « ..

To BraJy** J~.Mc. «

_ ~ . i- Lxr Fifty barrrls ajuioeer.To Mahoning _ JUfc. «

To Oray'u Ejjy *.

To IleU Bank jfo „

To UraUy's Bond. 15c -

lrraf B. L*XflH;3,General Ticket Acoot.

C- .

W«»,ern ami itoute.''ALENA AND Cin-rr-_r—~
*
,

Union Railroad, Malngalf

, 'ASsSfgSfj^Sw>
CouEali*®- AIS I,,WA For Dixon, Fulton, anJ

.*. l^*Benser* ** Io*»i Nebraska and Kansas,jrtUfludUdJ tho must expedition* njute.lt being an AkLltu» to U» SliaaUejpjil, and shorter by V?ymOn than anrolherllne,eouo«:thtK at Fulton with lb* Great lowa Am.Co, for all points In lowa and the West. *

*#
iiu l<olT 45® U.Vil— For Bolc.it, Janesville,Madisonand Central Wwcocjiu.
FOX RIVER VALLEY LINE—For Crystal Lake. l!clenry,Richmond, and. polalsNurtli.
Two trains daily, Sunday excepted, for all of tbsaboreointa, making ck*e connectlons with tlis ExternBonds,nd withpackets on the Mississippi,north and south.
.A. UALL. Sunt. ImrtiItd.-M] J»'IIN.H,TUIIN*R. Pmt.

Steamships,
Liverpool, Philadelphia ana Hew YorkSercTF'SCeamshtp Comptnr*

TUE SPLENDID STEAMSHIPS^fepm.
funningthe *Loto Udo trill sail from NewiSteES

Yorkas follow* . •* ■ _ -

CITY OF BALTIMORE, dpt. IBMKANGAROO, “ Jeffrey, Feb. <tb, •*

And each alternate Thimday.
Vrvm lirerpool erery alternate Wednesday,

Faro from N«r. fork, Cabin $75, Tfil'rd Hir tH)
“ “ Liverpool, “ $lOO, JSiilljTS,Third Clausj&
cetera Ticket* araDoblo for six month* by any «tram«

ofthollno., .

‘Cabin, f 140; Third CU», $7O.Them Steamships axe supplied with improred Wattrtlc
compartments, and carry eiperienccdjsfljjrjrfnO

-Perseus ibont proceeding to Europe, or -wiihlng toaeofor tlielrfriends from the old country, caa porchow ticket
end obtain at] talunnatloh by anrlWnr to J. O twu 1ttruadwayN. Y., Sable A Cortes, IT, Broad war. N.’y orSous THOMPSON, 410 liberty £itt>tvr&£3rPajis{;a certificates by lintclass Saflincracketi bo.
"fe^LNow

-

lwk ODj wwtpool* DraiJssoM byjho aboTf>
d029~-aps *

'

Dollar Savings Uanlc,
jtidd& J?<v>ns, Jmwj? JlVto DuildinoOPEN DAILY FROM 9 JO'S O'CLOCK?V/ also on Wednesday and Saturday evening’*,frotn jjn»

Dmto November first, trow 5 to 9 o’clock; and from Norember Drat toMsy.Grs', from G to 8 o’clock.Deposits rcceimi of all sum# not Icm than cno DolUr
and a diTidund of tL» profits declared twice a Tear In
Jan*and December. Interest was declared at therate ol
■ix t>er cent, per annnm, in December, IRAS, also in Jnn-andDeccmiicr, and Janeand December,lW7Interest, If not drawn put, is placed to the credit ' the de-pomtor a* principal,andboart thesame Intereilfrom thefirstdsysoi jqqo and bccembcr.comuouodkur twieaamr«t>i,tn.ul.Hng; ti c EEIpna» Hook. At thu hue, money »ui iloobls In \m n„, uynnra,unking In many *.\nOk* HUT Tc* cxnra rhttn

Book* containingflu Chnrtcr, By-Bsw*,Bnle* nnd B.go-latloas lurriinbrd gratis, oo nprUcatioD at theolllee.
Prcndent-zQEORGR AlJsnifK ■

ViesPfttSt»OfT^*sV'
• , Jfibo n. Sboenbcrgsr*

N. Grntten Murphy,
Isaac M. Pranoec,
James D. Kelley,
Jamns Urnlman,
John S.CVj«gra»e,

trees:
Janre#ir.-ma»ai),
CLatin! Ik nap,
P. A. Madeira
J«'bn U. Jiellur,Walter P. Marshal!,
Wilson Miller,A. M. Pc-llortt, M. D
Usury L. UiugwulL,
Johu M. Sawyer.
George S. .SeiJeii,Alexander Tindlr,
Tbcoluld Courtaetter.
Georgs It.White,

■CHARLES A. COLTO.f.

N T

Hopewell ITopbtirtj,
Junes FhUlle,
AlounderBredis;,
Robert Robb,
William S. I*reley,
Hill Ilurj^riu,

William J. AnJirj».u
.Jobs O. Uackofon,
Albert Culbertson,
Jobs B. Canfield,
J. Gkrdncr Coffin', >'

Alonso A.Carrier,
David Campbell,
Charles A.Colton,
WilliamDon-las,
Francis Felix,

Georgs F. Gilmore.
Junes 8, lloon,
William 8. Haven,
Secretary and Trrajurrr—i

anlsljG—JaahUwP

ANKINCLiLOUSKtt OF JOII
llOOO.

2fJS2E?JU*» L -BEDFORD COH 1
H) -?£PBai!T»— —.JH)MKKB»CTU»,Si)JS^l’L^SANT»- VKSTMORITD CO.,CONNELLSVILLU, FAYETTECO.,CNIONTOWN 7. „

BROWNSVILLE, «
••

NEW BRIGHTON.... -..FAYETTE CO-
INDIANA— INDIANA “

J
Depociu reCMv«,,L.pj*ronnt» made, Drafts Loii Ctt, bu |«iliaak Not« and Sped* U,n K ht and g..MStocks, Notes and other t*vnrltl» bought and sold on comtntfcdoQ. Oiirwrohilfno and calhtltous BollciU-d.

NUOLMES &. SON, t’oii
» ,yQ^.^fdSignflstia.BMWA»C»chaugo. Ortlficit*ot L»''v3«W8JTGink Note* and Ei*«k% No. Gd Al.irL-«,t ***,

,ritubureU. «rOJl«Uon.mid»oAXlh?nSSfi,,throughoutthe United Stales. PODci|>al Hurt

Cemetery Marble Works.No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne
PITTSBUHQII, fi 3

MATTHEW LAWTON

\Y ISB[ "in
of c»,rj .riot,Of uLmc Wwi, " n,‘J
Monuments lamb* Tablets on,l Grave,!,me,of «Tory Twkty Kbti form:

*lBO,Manila PJorat,
Ceutro Tull*,

.. *Tier, Dornu
t "

*oJ Wash
Stan-I Top*,

eatalilbluju IYMoTUiamoiuiUJin. llu >t«k u cntlr.lj hai t*,,selected by himself expressly for this market lie la alsopwpirod to LulJd Boriat Vaults, endow liarLois with Mar-bloerBtane,an.lto execute any other work iti las tiue n»ny of the Cemeteries aijjuiuJDg Pittsburgh. ’
_

“fnt »t MirmssJO!* to*

Z&Sltik'*'Thomu Scott, 4. a, Curiiiij?K»jW. P. CXL U. White, EgoTrade of Foreign .ndDome,pricea®^ er Of In the rough, •» Wholesale
nit* witiTTlfe tnanufrctarera
»ut supply 0f Hydraulic (<-

Ime-and Planer Paris, bothI of which he ii pr«[wrd to
mbl&dly

Hu batalto made arraucßtneiof tbetmtbrauds, lota const*
mont. Water and I*}aJivlU» Lu
for Land and Stucco Work allfurnUb atabort notice.

If?1;*5 WMttd! Sew Era in”f«Wftan Ail.
i? Oil-Color Portrait of

Important iapMTunent in Art-Printing, U offered’ t/tho
„

, J. B. BYKAALBulletin Banding, Philadelphia.
PtohlTrSrrr'S U*.

_ IYom Peterson’* Magazine.
c<SL *r“/u°VLf=rLSX In“j,M‘1n“j,M‘ ,tL“ 0S“h„ to

_
From tlio Peen»slTani«Tt

£3^»sl®-JS3EiSpSSt
From Oralum’i Slagiskxj.

‘ &2oal to fine LoaJoo Print* mid hero for J 3 and $7.

M» lSritSjft-Si^a, eCa,e?lCf eo,or ’bat! * "Joabl*
h *?«*»*«« »t the lowptico of fifty5”L?7.|i bccomo a favorite, and lx.

c b**,‘ ,lM t»u ‘"

.nf.nSi° “P 1,? JM»P>Ut»«O Moil' T« Acoitla «

Tcry Üboral diacoapt. JaH:wlmF
R'4BBEBS ABB CABPESTEKS ATIEBTIOB

Yobk ATTENTION js directed totbo largoand well selected atock of Seasoned
LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!

On hand and Sir sale, Wholesale andRetail; by
JAMES M’BRIER, Sc CO

(Suoei«on IcfWm. M’Drier 4 Sod,)
*’

ALLBQIIRRY CITY, PA<Dressed Flooring ShelviDg and WeatherBoard,ng bhtnfiles, Lath, J„jst, stud-ding, Clear and Common FlankBoards, 4c., 40., £c.
.M} .“'TifV”'” -whoattend the A11,,,,,,.,Markets, that oaryards sreUtotaorteonreoW* i-.»

Corner „U^„l(Kor,,l All.y .

n« hareredneed theprice WYE PER CENTandfrom this date to CASH BUYS‘a^VIv>f,,
Order* pfnnpUy attended toand ei™

LY'

fiS^ 1 fer SAStT, IXXMIS, SmiTTEES, lc.dc.

IK' 0 ,rHU ; -,85£ ‘, ° Mc
«*a«lflli*^ w??*Ce l*loei— -.-31 c - **°

nt ,U* EUck «oJ Fancy SUfciata redaction\si p“ rro»«SnlMnrlcc«,a» - ■- 006 A.A.MA£OH^CO*a,2stmbrt.
6ST WISH my Boota Trer* blfl&ftntd now/1
’ • JL Bo yoa LearmaDjtofrocr ftk-udicatablnUUsi;. Tail
them to buy a lotof firtach IHackiuj*reumJQd.I'LKMINO,
•ad theirboota do notneedUacttsg moire tbaaooc* aweek.
,CWI tor Uat thaooraetMarket at. andthaKemoorf. noB

juullll'—SObbli.E*lt«r»Sgir|forMlo^

Educational.
__

SleadrlU* Female Seminar?.
NEXTTERM of this Institution -will

X commence onMOM) AT, Feb. la.*-
will be charged sT,fiOper Ujrm, acl will w.-l*c the

etmliee they wish to porxue from thefollowing lieu
R*ading, Ancient IHtlory, Zoology,
Enunciation, Modern “ Aitronomy,Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. I'hiioaoj.liy

nA> Ancient Geography, Pbyitology,
kVntlng, Modern “

Onunur,
Competition, Physical ••

Rbuli.ric, Chetniatry,
Logic, Botany,

Trlgouometry.
For Omlr, Latin, Italian, Spauiah, Fr.-u.rl., Herman,

ScodUhand Anglo-Saxon, an additional charge ofil «iliu
oudo. ’

Plano, per coono uf twenty iesaotu js
Uee if Piano per term :»

Arithmetic,
Buok-Keepiutt.
Algebra,
(ieutuelry.

Drawing, per courao oftwcuty tessou* 4
Oil Paiuting •' “ u 8

A German lady, an exerlleut pianist, roalJo* In thefamily,
andwill(tv* lc*M>rv*ou the Pianoand in dermis and French.Afew tun>ll* will be accommodated lu thefamily of the
Pilttclpil. Board, with file Iand light,oxrlndro of nulling.
|.lper weak.

All payments us hi U mill(i in advance,
MDwAfcHy JOSHUA KENDALL, A.M., Principal.

fliiisccllancoug,
Htticco~\Voriter, “

JAM R B OWKNB,
OUILVWi Xl.il A.VP mill: STJtKKrs,

STUCCO. ANI) MASTIC WOKKF.iI
Kite* partleuUralt«nlh>n to all order* for work in lili

Utw. I
. CENTRES and ORNAMENTS of ah kluds ruruished o

tlivWt notice, j apSMyd

ROOCHBAn BOUPBB mill
» FATQtTKD AUOCtT MMBT

f, U&L—Th* ntoerftanbu> mfßSgEgf
thl* Millef ytlUbU

tli*fw airthulaad reutty '4SS3FQrfA urn* m vail •• plan*
tatloaua. Hayan aba «a» MUi\finUy MuM fit tttuhlng , MSD\
to 6aw IUOa. httftllto- JoSlaWsssrd?,argigt&
B* b*b. oochkab k 00,

44 W«*Iranito*
Waate ■mMiii rnial Buy Mm Stoss* «r allttou, bott eUaa* Mtfaa.BiMnlluiXiiUM.nf Mm to lewVim, «U Dstoh Aatoarßntoi

Nm*MQJ R*b, *«. AnttofelaavamsMtostTstatir*■HrflflMiM.by K. ffiOffTHUH A CD- da.
to4:devtimP


